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WORLD'S LARGEST
NAUTICAL SCHOOL MAY

WafBtfteassB 8 .

TO CITY LOYALTY iNLWBOOKS PUBLIC n .Bible is! the V- - to KeepV:::.
--a v ; - -

IN THE LIBRARY LBRARYNOTES Face- -

- The following charter Is reported:
Schooner Henry Wilson, lumber from
lMget Sound, to Sydney, ISO shillings.;
by A. F. Thane as Co. (prompt).

Thomas Sorensen has replaced Barthel
Carlson as master of the steamer San
Jacinto. - . . ..

The Grace steamer Santa Crux, char-
tered to the-Pacif- Mall, has returned
from her first round .voyage to the
Hast Indies. She called at Colombo.
Singapore ; and Calcutta and brought
a full cargo and a full passenger list.
Captain Lobes reported that he had a

uooi inta hooha iMMlf -- - - ta Ik raft.SHIPPING Do you remember the)' thrill withTO GET Best Seller '

t)f Them All
leas PsSis betary as Ua foOavtat:

Of .War's Fire

BE-PLACE-
D ON: SHIPS

Plans, Are Being' Made to Have

.Craft Built by Shipping Board-- ;

Manned by Local .Men. -

SAILING FLEET

France , and Canada i Steamship
'Company Acquires 50,000

. Tons New Schooner Bottoms.

Clark air rvtr Tn ta the Kay.: 11T.
iomM UotOia. ajr Calvia Tnai. 11T.

lite KUaatta f the S4ara sad Btripaa.
Naoeiaaa I-- iBMar mt the frMre. Short

which yov first - read of the Honey
tree in Swiss family Robinson? How
It .solved the whole problem of "swsety"
for a castaway family, who preserved
the) bee colony by forming a new bee-
hive from a gala hash gourd? Would yov
be laterest ed to hear that many hollow
trees In Oregon today contain pure

f -. .
Ufa of Kannieea BeeaBarle. to L si. TarbeU.A KEVER-CEASIN- O world wonder," ONE of the bravest soldiers ef Franc

.' at the eame tlma. etna efuse. -says Glrard la bis Philadelphia ease la Finite Haeuitea i
nara tune to keep passengers from ac-
tually stowing away, as the service be-
tween the porta he called at and Hong the Boost graceful of French writers.

Chamber r of . ; Commerce Head

Tells Realty Board; History :of
' Port's Struggle vV ; ':

FACILITIES NOWr BIG NEED

Ledger "Topics of the Town." Is the stu-
pendous sale of the Bible. Compared
to It the ordinary liest seller Is a piker.

Italian beee descended from some) ofkong - has , been practically - stooped baa told tn "My .71" bow the soldier,
by learning to discriminate betweeathe "first families' of beee that wereGraduates of Portland's free governthrough war conditions, and they were ! Breve Iit of the BaOtaas, 101T.

Kdeeida TveattetS t'estsry rtssea.- - HIT.
rraack VaaasoadlBS Dears tee Aedee.eager to get transportation direct It actual 'aad Imaginary danger, finelyment nautical.' school wtU be placed Imported front California In 1148, and

faa escaping swarma returned to , wild
life, la hollow trees?

MANY BIG SAILERS INCLUDED HIT. . . -
.The American society distributed last

year 5.170,000 Bibles, of which. Pennsyl-
vania. New Jersey and Delaware took
211.000.

was the same with freight. At every
pert so much cargo was oiled no; that aboard ships of the United States ship learns to master danger Instead ef be-

ing mastered by hv . V..."
aoe.ia-S74!K- a Beats ef Yattereay sad Te- - While contemplating a - decreasingshippers begged bint to give thenr'pref-- 1

erence and offered all kind of bonuses ! "To keep cool under fire." write Paul
ping board at the earliest possible mo-
ment, if the efforts of W. J.' Grajnba.
chief of the nautical schools in the

sugar supply. - would you' not like tov "Curiously. the war last year de-
pressed Bible sales and did not. as -to the company. ' - -

find a "hooey tree" since honey baa aThe Oronlte. the second of the Ma-- many supposed It would do, stimulate food value of about four parta sugarOregon'' and --Waahlngton district, bear
Emergency Fleet Corporation
ti Has 400 Wooden and . 400
;. Steel Ships Under; Contract.

Lin tier. : "Is by no rneaas .easy, but to
keep cool in the heat jot a modern en-
gagement la harder still. At first fear
make on perspire aad tremble. : It 1

Irresistible. Death seems Inevitable. , The
danger I unknown, and Is magnified

sales. Great as they were, they sua
fruit. ' to one part water, and therefor has

been recommended by the Food Coo--
hony auxiliary schooners being bulit by
the . Robertson company in Benecla and
sold to the Standard Oil company, was

fell i.COO.000 behind 115. . ,

"How many languages do yon thinkMr. Grarobs calls attention to this ia
the! followmg letter to Arthur R. Wil

serration commission ss boe of the) sub-
stitutes for sugar. Have yoa observedlauncoea successfully. - i

BerW - sad the Mark.Bur Star ef the IwH .
Brabakea Baasy.
t heaboe The UaeL
ranwl DeftaHe Utter,
riaher Calenaead Betay.
lliailiji The Gas. Bread.
Hulea Saaar Stop. .
Lefaire Te the Leat Peney.
tgaat "treaded la Areedy.
Werile Marue.
Partrtdse Babe Case.
Vt akaktf Urer the Border.

are read in Pennsylvania? Sixty-- '.Captain J. J. Winther of fba schooner thousandfold by the Imagination.
Tb bursting of the sheila, aad theirthat this suggestion applies also to mapleliams. Instructor In the local 'school: That out-Babe- ls Babel But It la

acrid smoke together with the shrap

Coal Bunkers Required to Make
Portland Accessible to Vessels
Seeking Cargoes.! V J '

The appeal for community loyalty In
providing port facilities and Jn building
up . shipping made . bjr tt. I ' Corbet
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
before the Realty board Friday, - has
awakened much comment. Mr. Corbett
took the position that : Portland must
concentrate efforts locally- - to provide
facilities to handle commerce and he
upbraided the Interests whose apathy

a fact that for Pennsylvania dlstrtbn
laca, charged with an assault upon I
Garrison, while on the high seas, was
dismissed this week' hv VHl.ral rnm.

X have recently taken ud with . the
tlon the. Bible is printed In different

sugar and syrup for homo consumption,
aa honey and syrup are difficult to
ahlpT Do you realise that In - adilitloa
to its use as a buttersaver, honey may

shipping board officials here the piaa tongues.pnlssioner Krull on recommendation of

San Francisco, Dec 1. (L N. S.)-- Th

France and Canada Steamship
company of New York baa bought and

. bow controls the largest sailing schooner
: fleet In the world. During the past year

- this company has purchased nearly 60,- -

nel are the main cause. of the first
feeling of terror. And yet neither the
flashes of melinite, nor the noise of the
explosions, nor the smoke are the real
dangar- - but they accompany the dan

The American Bible society is one enter lato - all sorts of dainties fromAssistant United States Attorney C F.
Tramutolo. There was Insufficient evi-- eeMury and one year old. In that lime

of placing the graduates from our
schools on s'hlpe of the shipping board
at the earliest possible date, and I am
glad to say that I feel that Captain it has .disposed of ltJ.OOOJHW Bibles, of

glee art
Framie Hew te Make rertraHa
tiede The Crwwbn; a I'M tela.
Haaael Seel; an Oratertn.
Mnaui faradlea aad Ibe

honey bran cookies to salad drmalng
and honey . mousse? Also that It lawhirt 4$,00e.00 have gone to foreign"The H. Uebes St Co. schooner Herman J. F. Blaine will do everything In his a Cta useful for sweetening lemonade and000 tons ' of schooner bottoms. These countries. - Vpower to ! cooperate with us. I arpurchases Include: i; other fruit drinks, and - a very rood
nutritiv varus is In cream cheese, oist

- "Cotoasal as these sales are,, neither
Jew nor Christian must lmagtne that bis

tale. ...
i . Maaerf

AMrfcb--- Oe the Kdee ef the War
ctSlT.

ranged to send him a complete list of
the graduates of all our schools In

arrived at San Francisco Friday aft-
ernoon from her annual cruise up to
Bering sea for furs. She brought a full
cargo of valuable furs, especially of mid-
dle priced skins that are available for

cracker and honey?is the only popular religion. .The Koran.Wyoming, B950 tons dead weight
the largest schooner afloat : Ed--

has retarded Portland's growth as a
maritime center. In condensed form, he

- -said: Oliiiii Oar rait is the Great War. cltlT.
Heard Mi Heaae ra the rieM mt Mercy.which Is the sacred book of 200.000.000

Mohammedans; is even more extensively
this section and keep Iilra informed of
additional . graduates as soon as they
receive their licenses. - On bis part he

,ward J. Lawrence. 6025 tons ; Jane 1 8ince the commimitr realised the lm-- alSlT.soldiers overcoats.
Are you aware that Oregon la parbco-larl- y

adapted to bee-keepi- ng on the
house tope. In the backyard, the side
veranda, or In the rose garden, and

el SIT.cmm America Eatanded.Th af.aA a-.- i,.- i . portance of shinoinr there has been a need in homes, schools and places ofPalmer, 4707 tons : Ruths Merrill, 4504 prom teed to place from two to worship than Is the Bible In many Chris--tons ; 81ngleton Palmer, 4288 tons ; Dor--

ger, and at first one I attacked by all
three at once. Boo , however, , on
learns to dlacrtmuate.

The smoke Is harmless, aad the whis-
tling of the shells indicate tn what
direction they are coming. One nt
longer crouch down unneceeaanly
and only seeks shelter - knowlngYya
when it-- is Imperative to do so. ,

"Danger no longer masters, .but .tut
mastered. That is the great- - differ

Letters and Diary
1

Of Alan Seeger

Moae- y- Miiairlea. 1IT.Italy at War. ltlT.
atodderd tTemnt-Ua- y Earope.three officers on each ship taken over f tlM countries.

A tT7 w7h. Z 1 growing demand for It. In spite of the
ITT thJto.ve-- ; hardening deurminatlon we as yet seement. has had a Satisfactory trial trip BO tangible result. This is natural,on San Francisco bay. The Sagalund due to oondltlone over which none of

. othy palmer, 4079 tqas ; . Governor HIT.being built for the shippingby- - or that while otherMahomet boastedboard.
that It is a profitable Industry? Why?
Because the number aad variety - ox
fruits and flowers, truck gardens, and a
mild climate-ar- all conducive to honey

sacred - books were written In foreign' '.will make one trio tn Ha.wa.il . for th - Blens.s Cnlmea omermt1nil Fiesshus have' any control.
Brooks, 3942 tons; Cory F. Cressy, 8748

: tons ; Oakly C. Curtis, S5C1 tons ; Martha
P. Small, 8267 tons ; Malcolm Baxter,
Jr.. 2598 tons: Carl F. Creasy, 1347

tongues, the Koran, which he composed.fiatson company. Beader far Besuuwra eltl.Bonrera e U beataoti Speak Oeaveiwas solely. In Arabic, which all bis peoThe Sachem, formerly a German production as well aa fine flavor. Two
of the greatest bee enemies the waxISIS.tons; Evelyn W. Htnkly, 1047-tons- , and steamer Interned at Manila, has arrived m tiard Grtmmilre oe mple could understand. That was one

reason for the amaalng swiftness with
which the religion of Mahomet spread

moth and ant are found In small numat Ban Francisco from the Philippinesthe Camilla May Page 1035 tons.
,0,188 Tonnage tadsr Ifay

Chamber Cosmsalty's Tolre
Tou ask, what Is the Chamber of

Commerce doing to get shipping T In
the first place, what is the Chamber of
CommerceT It is the composite voice
of the community.. It is tou, all of us.
The Chamber of Commerce can do noth-
ing unless it does speak with the voice
of the communitr and unless the oom- -

Mere Le Premier, lirre. cltlS. bers In Oregon. "For the actual amountwith passengers and cargo consigned to

' Will Absorb Officers
T am Informed that by the end of

March there will be between IS and
40 iron ships turned over to the ship-
ping Board In this section that will re-
quire officers; that there are under
contract at the present time Iron ships
la ' this district which wlU keep the
shipyards going for two years and that
the ships will be turned out at the
rate of three to four a week ; that

of money Invested few agricultural purthe Pacific Mali Steamship company.
181T.The Sachem was .the Coblens before her

1 Vessels contracted for and building
for the emergency fleet corporation of

; the shipping board, according to a state- -
-- rnent made by Admiral P. T. Bowles

ever the Middle Ease"

IhT TflE NEW
suits will give returns so great as bee-
keeping, if conducted In a businesslike
way. For a fruit-grow- er they are use

Letter and Blary ef glee 8te.tr leeet f teaname was changed by the shipping t barwa ecrutaer .Foreira Leskwil.imunity le united oenma it.' ' ' -board.
Ret tele

reneeeeetal I term Commeetary. - It IT.
Sterner Way ef latuauoe. el tie.
TaUec Ureek aad Uomaa Mrthelea.

w TOTS. 81-- 3

The French schooner Moana. Captain ! Yll1. J".,lh 1 Chamber of ; Commercerecently. Include 400 wooden ships of Th world war 1aa drloped no.from 8500 to 4000 tons and 400 steel Ooltz, formerly with the Pacific- - Mali, ! ..mr of Commerce finds that 1S1T.there are under contract about 120 Wealer Prenaratlna fee CkrMmalty . la thewooden vessels which will be coming Jarrived at San-- . Francisco Friday from four separate fields are ail . necessary
Papeete with copra for Williams, Di-- 1 of consideration for logical study of the Aacieal WerU. clSSS.

ships wlth an aggregate dead weight
". tonnage of-- 8.000,000, tons, also 400 ves-

sels commandeered, .haying a total dead
, - weight tannage of 3,900,000. In order

mona & (jo. . sne was rormeriy an in-- suniect or snipping :
Brewaell Taberalner m OeaeraiChannel and river conditions.

lsie.to train men. for the work of helping to
7 build this great fleet an Industrial Platts- -

terned German, having been built here
by W. A. Boole for a German firm long
before the war. She was seised by the
French and has been In the inter-islan- d

trade until the price of copra rose so

Beasett BeSenl Ktftcaracy. tISIT

ful and never puncture the fruit, unless
the skin baa been broken by other
agents.

Some commercial uses of honey and
cts of the hive are :' wax, used

largely by tailors honey, used la con-
fections and lounges, cough drop and
In oer tain soaps and denttfrtc. Certain
diet require honey Instead of sugar,
and the complete airier of today use a
natural hdnry flah-bai- t.

The Library has many books on bee-
keeping for pleasure and profit, also a
variety of redpes to be used la sugar
conservation. .

The municipal reference library Has

Paireluld OaUme ef Anstted
isie.

i burg has been established, by which
1 plan It is expected 6000 skilled shipyard

: workers will be created before next erey 4k a Trie Jaalee ruttabara MaaaaL

along m tne course or three or lour
months.' These ships will absorb all of
the Officers that we can possibly turn
out of oar schools, so that no gradu-
ate need . worry, about getting a poet-tlo- n.

In addition to this, we are being
called upon to send graduates east who
will be placed by the sea service
bureau of yje recruiting service.

Wide Field Offered .
"X might add that on the first of

January,' ltl, the government expects
to have" something like MOO ships In

romantVo literary life aad death
than that of Alan Seeger, 1he poet ef
the Foreign Legion. who died ' la v

charge at BeUoy-en-SaBter- re on July-4- ,

HIS. ' . -

This volume of letter, addressed to
bis mother and friends, contains bis
frank expression of 11 hi hope and
fears. The diary, found tn Franc by
his father.- - Is arranged chronologic ally
with the letters, and the whole volume
Is the expression of av brave and sen-
sitive soul, meeting gladly and with
superb courage all the vicissitudes and
tragedies of the great war- ;-

The frontispiece Is roads from a pho-
tograph hitherto unknown to his o n
family. .

thigh that she was sent out of that port. HIT.

MAGAZINES
December Scribner

The December' Scribner opens with a
stirring patriotic poem. "A Ooodspeed.1
by Mary R 8. Andrews.

The chief story of the number for
many, no doubt, will bo John Gala-worth-y's

touching picture of a war hos-
pital. "Flotsam and Jetsam." a story
of two, derelicts of the great conflict.

Mrs. Wharton, who knows France aa
few do. and who le giving her entire
energies and time to war work there,
contributes a study of the French people.

Another article of a similar type but
quite different In Its treatment is Wil-
liam Kay Wallace's on "The True
Italy." It Is a splendid tribute to Italy's

Facilities for handling traffic
Conditions that control cargo move-

ment.
Ships.' First steps in river channel development

were commenced before the time of the
most of us here.

Frankly, the channel and bar then pre-
sented insuperable obstacles to develop-
ment.

When we say that. Portland has lost
shipping we must differentiate between
tramps and regular offshore lines.

Maeaa Atteadaat. Hale aad Female. (ISIS.
Babtne Staadard Aeetdeat TaMe aa a

K spring.
"il Saata Alicia Brings Lead ,

Beela fee CemaeaaeUea tUUa. el 818.
The Belgian bark L'Avenlr will be

berthed at Seattle for Manila direct by
Balfour, Guthrie as Co. (January load-
ing). -..

The Grace steamer Santa Alicia with
the Chilean schooner W. J. Pirle in

meet Tralalas lee the True baa. cltlT.
Uearwl Arte

Bate. A Caartenrerta Meehasiea fer BaOd
l . 1S1S-1- 4.

tow arrived here Thursday night from
Antofagasta. Both vessels are bound
for Tacoma and after discharging some Notice to Mariners At ue outbreak or tnewar au ports Its fleet and this is rolnar to offer a Porham aaea; Tbeer Care aad Tieatmeat.

Haady War Pees. HIT.wide field for the employment of our300 tons of lead ore here will proceed
obtained a copy of the proceedings of
the National City Managers associa-
tion for 181C which may be consulted
In this department. Ill City halL

Ktplas Redtmeettry Treauea ea Ma.
Ed. 1810.north. students wno successfully complete thecourse, 't Xeaurotaery Aaditras Taeeri aad rrae--The Houarfd-Amerlca- n line steamer
Ure. Kd. 2. Bv. A EaL 181T.The list that I have prepared of theYseldljk, from an American port, put people and greatness as a nation. What

he says about the German Influencesin here Friday morning to replenish graduates of our schools can be furn-
ished to any shipping concerns tn your

From An Uncle to His Niece
"Unci BUI' Letters to HI Niece,'4 . bunkers. In her affairs and the war she flnaltvtown that would be ant to want iunlor mv rmm tium m tv mil rv

lost tramps, we among others.
We have never gained In what other

ports have, to-w- it. liners. The reason we
have never had liners is because we
never In the past had bar conditions
warranting he service. j

Harbor Eatraaee Gataed
This condition brought the campaign

for harbor entrance and channel Im-
provement. It has 1ut been completed
and has given Portland and the Colum-
bia river a harbor entrance equal to any.
The highest engineering authorities say
this Improvement Is permanent. We
never need again to speak of the Colum-
bia river bar as a bar to shipping-- .

dellcloua humor and bright moral. '".

Uncle BUI, who haa evidently been
over the ground himself, give Intld
fact about moonlight, become some-
what exercised over athletic,' taboos
snobbery, takes a fling at heredity,
touches up some complications, and
treats otherwise of subjects tnot near
and dear to tbe ingenue.. - -

GUARDING THE SHIPYARDS "" . " you wui let me know tne special Interest

Kler Hotel Rate bar. el SIS.
Scawanrkopt stela aad Urnaateatal gerf-is- .

118.
Tfaora Beed't Casiaeen' Head Book. it.

R CfsWAOst

'Amrrleaa KlerUie lUUnr AjaoelaUoe. Com-
mittee ea Taraattoev BtbHearapby ea Vahm-U- oe

ef PabUe tulltlea,. 1814.
Beldwta A Otben Ceoeatdaaee te the

Peeme ef Jobs Keata. 181 T.
Baxte Lesead ef the Holy CraO. ISO.

by Ray Brown. (Britton Publishing
company. New Tork. 11.00 net), are
Interesting bits of Information . and
arise from a matter-of-fact old unci

. " " Z a wncernl' 1 WUI Had Professor George McLean Harper, of

The following affects the aids to navi-
gation in the Seventeenth Lighthouse
district:

Juan de Fuca Strait Neah .bay light
reported extinguished November 30. To
be relighted as soon as practicable.

Puget Sound Salmon Bay Dredged
Channel Caution Vessels entering or
leaving. Salmon bay are cautioned that
dredging Is not completed tor a dis-
tance of about 120 yards, approximately
half way between the outer and Inner
lights. Vessels should pass this' point
about 30 yards to northwardof the line
of the Entrance Range lights. A white
light on a pile dolphin will be established
as soon as practicable at this point to
mark the northerly limits of the chan-
nel. ROBERT WARRACK.

w eena mem a complete list or our Princeton, who spent some months ingraduates so that in case they went 1 the im.rinn hnenitai emiM hm aof.Some Builders . See No Need
Extra Precaution. to hi adorable relative, and old uncle

bits straight for the mark, but wltnan officer they can get In touch with graphic Impression of the effect of thehim through this list." war on Parta4 In the opinion of some shipbuilders
In this district there is no need for goodFortunately, we are now complete as a There are other good articles,

scories and Illustrations.basis for our future as a seaport, un
fortunately we were not in this complete
condition until the outbreak of the war Aitaeada "Lack aflrpnr:ls (greatest Curse:overseas tonnage constitutes probably S5

Kr cenr of the whole. The railroadseorae influenoe on this and I believe

extra guarding of the yards, while others
hold the view that there is, taking the
position that as the yards are virtually
government property, the government

. should see that they are properly guard- -

The December Atlanticand since that time we nave bad no
chance to establish reaular lines. A striking feature of the Decemberuie rauroaos- - a is position toward Port-land la to be fair and to help us. On ourpart, we ought to go to them and say :

V . Lighthouse Inspector. Atlantic is the publication of an awPortland originally was served by-tn-

Hamburg-America- n and slightly by the
Royal Mail. We relied on expansion of
this service. Personally. I had the as

wcv m muL-w- uan none, note a.re then tic latter written by aa American
of German parentage to his brother, anBeaver Salvage Delayed

Eureka. Dec. 1. (L N. S.) It
you going to dor' If necessary, we-- canhave a bloody knockdown fight with the Sayt Dr. Ferdinand King, Nw York Physician and Medical AuthorAmericanised German. This letter, bornsurance of the Hamburg-America- n that

Portland would be made their Pacific of social condition and written with
coast base. On the outbreak of the war,
thsse lines were withdrawn. Ports hav Any Woman Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard and Worn, Should

Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency. f y

edj - tAs far as can bo learned, there have
been' no particularly untoward incidents
in the yards leading to the necessity of

- strengthening the guards.
Those la position to know refuse to

state whether or not efforts are being
' made to have the government supply

guards from among the military forces.
r One shipbuilder, holding the view that
, there is no need for extra guarding,

said : "We empfoy from two to three
watchmen all the time and by beina--

still too rough today for the tug Pris-clll- a
to resume her work In connection

with salvaging the boilers of the steam-
er Bear; - It is understood she will pro-
ceed to the wreck again Just as soon
as conditions permit.

ing lines unaffected by war were for-
tunate ; others were unfortunate, we

the passion of outraged feeling, calls on
all German-America- ns to coopat tn
the definitive defeat of Germany. Andre
Cheradame continue his careful dis-
cussion of the overshadowing import

among the latter.
Been Channel Tsdsrtakea Admlnlitritlon of Nuxttcd Iron Will Increise tbe Strenfth and Enduranc o( Weik, Nervous, Careworn Women

The wora of deepening the channel 100 Per Cent In Two Weeks' Time w winy instance. ... -ance of the Pan-Germ- an scheme. Dr.
William T. ' Porter give an interestingfrom the mouth of the river to Port

land and tne money reoulred wss bevetwTHaVjCHlIsD'S.APPEAL cmol
Bargard Is Reappointed

Mayor Baker has reappointed John H.
Burgard a member of the commission

rood investment for the future, which. ay theycareful we believe there is no need of
account of his experiences at the front
while engaged in an Investigation of
the nature of "shock"" and In seekingthough lying more' or less dormant now. could ward off disease, preventing itadditional guardlnsr. Wr are caxeful In

hlrfng men and do not 'allow strangers remedy therefor. Stanley Washburn,of public docks. . He will serve for five , will bring excellent returns later. The
years, succeeding himself. Mr. Burgard j result Is a 30-fo- ot ship channel; future

..?lny fby MHmannLMTherocham
becoming- - organic in thousands or easee
and thereby the lives of thousands
might be saved who now die every year
from pneumonia, kidney. liver.

the well-kno- correspondent of the
London Tune, appeals for sympatheticitusraignt.

, y watch the maintenance and to prepare

promiscuously to go through the yard.
- though we have visitors daily. None is

permitted to enter our yard unless on
business 'or accompanied by one in au- -.
thifity.".- -

consideration for unfortunate Rouma- -

rauroaos out let s stop heckling them.
Mere Pay Relit Needed

We are under the necessity of Increas-
ing the number of manufacturing con-
cerns aa consumers and producers ofcargo. Seattle recognises the Importance
of manufactures and is constantly bid-
ding for them. Their establishment Is
one of the great efforts of the Chamber
of Commerce.

We need a financing company and
the prospect for one is good but it has
been postponed by the apathy of our
own people. The enlarging of the
Kaola company was largely due to the
work of the Chamber of Commerce and
we have two more big manufacturing
enterprises on hand now.

What la the chamber doing as to
ships? As 1 have said, the Chamber
of Commerce can only be the mouth-
piece of the sentiment of the comni ty.

Our shipping sentiment Is most
unsatisfactory. Some are not sure of
the necessity of bringing shipping to
Portland. Some are hystericsi. We
are inclined to disregard the advice
of traffic men and to seek one patent
medicine cure for shipping ills after
another. Influence is brought to die-tra- ct

the community from its logical
efforts to provide facilities locally.
Some men argue we should do our
shipping in a town 100 miles away. If

l. IIU KIIU UUl UlftUB &IIVJI OtlR, nla. and Lieutenant Albert Kinrossas to taciuties tor handling trarnc. gives a aivtd account of a U-bo-at exNews of the Port any one acquamtea witn modern porta
ploit.anows foruana s laca. untu tne com

mission of public docks was created our There are many otner article anaCRANE FALLS INTO BAY
Arrirait December 1 , I facilities were either antiquated of features, all making the-- Atlantic's

Wanama. Aownlcan itcamer. from San Fran- - burned down. - Tonnage has gone from usual high standing.

heart trouble and other dangerous rnel-adie- s.

The real and true cauee which
started their disease wss nothing more
ror lees than a weakened condition
brought on by lack of Iron In tbe blood.

On account of th peculiar nature of
woman, and ths great drain placed upon
her system at certain periods, she re-
quires iron much more than man to
help make up for the loos.

Iron Is absolutely necessary to ensble
your .blood to chants food Into living
tissue. Without It, ne matter how much
or what you eat. your food merely pass-
es through you without doing ypu any
rood. To dont aet the strength out of

eireo, passcnern; W. r. H err in, American team- - , Portland to Puget Sound for lack of
ct. from Saa Francisco, oil, dock space. Steamer llnee - were de- -

Deeerturt. December 1 , terred because of the differential in fa-- Century for December
Johan PonLwn. Ameriean teamer. for Rn cllitlea- - and service. The Chamber of Opening, the December Century Is aFrancisco, lumber: Brerer, American (teamer, for Commerce was not alone in the realize

Saa FrancMco and San Feoro, peajencera ami tlon of thee eonditlona but It did urn two color rrontispiec. a. tjouniry
crhristnrna. from a painting by GeorgelIVlgBl, awvimh . w " , DU11G1

Torty Mile Gale Does Damage to
. Hammond Plant at Eureka.
Eureka. Cat. Dec 1. (U. P.) Going

adrift In a 40 mile-gal- e during the night,
the big electric crane at the Hammond
shipyards raced down Its rails and top-
pled into Humboldt bay. It was com-
pletely wrecked. The crane narrowly
missed a passing steamer as it fell.

m The Hammond shipyards have been en-
gaged in building ships for the

elreo. oauast. . docks, and these were only a berlnninc Wright, to Illustrate a story of the old
fashioned Christmas by Grant Shower- -MABIKE ALMA1TAC m proviaing moaern laciiiues.

Waather at Rlrart Sleuth I Grala Elevator AsUerlsed - I i !ft. snd aa a consequence you becomeman. Ruth Comfort Mitchell contrib-
ute the story. "The Glory Girt." Brian weak, pale and sickly looking. Just lMceNorth Head. Deo. l .Condition at the month Kecenuv lhe dock commission was

a Plant. I ry in to a row ,B a. son oti- -co, why not Seattle? The fact remains
that It is cheaper to bring ships to
the head of navigation, and to shorten

of the rirer at S n. m. : Wind. west. 83 mflea; auinorixea oy tne people to ouiia grain
weather cloudy; era. moderate. reievaiera maa umtj iram-uipnie- nt r rlnt la iron. If you are not otronax or

. well you owe It to yourself to make thea..n BmiPd roe Duuike 9 I Oociis. tuovuir a mumium or. conr
Hooker write on Th Practical Us
of Poetry. Stacy Auraonlrr tn "Solemn
Looking Blokes, tells of the impression
created upon the crowd when the first

the rail nam as much as possible. Ham
burs'. Bremen. London. Liveraool. fur. following test: See bow long you canSnn rUes. T:5 a. m.; .an acta. 4:2T n. m. tion and maximum of speed in harbor

TMet at Astoria Me.y movea These are neceesary If we are
m-- fc . t. fe.t: t it to handle much shipping. Before we

work or bow rar yoa can waia wunoutnlsh us proof of this assertion, and the AtriTtvt-- titr fnWr- - emu 4aTA becoming tired. Neat take two 8- -s re incnamoer or commerce win right to American troop paraded in ixmdon auaated Iron threea ... t lA-n- i k Aa f f nvH iinunsa w mim - tJaae MTona I " t '"y win jrwsa iaa tablet of ordinaryprovide racuities for Portland, to bringshipping to Portland and to do all in10:80 p. m.. 0.8 foot. ' j these first steps. We must provide every on their wayto Franc. In "The Im-- 1

erlal Plan frr German Schooling. Wln- - nuaatuj irun and be strong $U7rZr 'ZXZjFifSZ You can leU the --women withour power to make of Portland a greatPally River Readings pon. i throp Talbot nas gone penma tn as-
tounding German' war machine and

... SDtripoaft Breaking Up
Seattle. Wash.. Dec. X, (L N. S.)

'Storms continually at the scene of the
- wreck of the steamer Mariposa are fast
breaking the vessel up. according to ad-
vices received here today by officers of
the Alaska Steamship company from
E. Vr. Raymond, port engineer of the
steamship company. ' He says neither
the cargo nor any part of the vessel can
be salvaged before spring.

present the elementary school foundais. Herr Gets New Position
Seattle, Dec 1. (I. N. S-- E. D. Uon on which German efficiency and

form of modern equipment to facilitateshipping.,
The Chamber of Commerce led - thefight to equalise 'long shore charges and

we lost eome friends, but we won the
removal of one bar to shipping- - We
helped to organise and partially finance
the grain elevator campaign. We are
now looking still further to the con-
struction or more general cargo docks
and the ' creation of a turning ' basin
which will be convenient .both to the

a e B
-1-

-5
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preparedness for war ha largely been
built.Herr, In charge of the merchandise de

partment of W. R. Grace V U'o--, will

ana.weu ana nave nice rosy Kv.aT. ofcheeks instead of belntf so jgfl 7.V.7.hdl SlaTXll beautiful healthy rosychceinervous and irritable all the QSmm, full of Life.Via
turie and lookir so hazard and TrVl ToXl VitaUty r ' r
OlaTne aOCtOr flave SOSie tOthls, after ttey had in N uxated Iron widely In my own prse--

doetoria for rnon ths without Obtstains: tie a most severs aggravated otvdUOUSie SmithS mother and She er benefit Bet don't take the old lions with unfailing results. I harforms of reduced tron. Iron acetate, or induced many other physician to glvWSS WOrSe. Off than yOU are tincture of Iron simply to mm . few u a trial, all of whom have alven me
atrf t.A.lr.1es, rr - cmts. The iron demanded by Mother rr.cst surprising report la rersrd t

There are many other good thingleave tomorrow for San Francisco to8:00 a. m.. 120th Meridian Time. In proee, poetry and picture in theassume charge of the company's lm number.0.80
0.17
A. SO

port department in that city. G. E.
Pore will suoceeed Herr in the Seattlemanufacturing and - Jobbing centers.

Lewfetoa 3.7- - '0.1
Vmatflla 28 .i O
Albany 30 10.0 S.z
Salem 30 11.0 6.S
OreoD City 12 7.S S.2

o.ss ! When the war ends we will find that we Popular Science for Decemberoffice. . .0.48 ; cannot handle the demands of commerce
A new and thrilling sport Is describedTCHY PIMPLES Portland 119 1.1 't J 0.80 with our present facilities. It Is futile

i the Tvrnlnr Bclenee Monthly for De ssai, asirv mw swaa just aiittB riaiure ror in rea rgiono. " r m im great power sa a health s a i- - - the blood of her children, le alas! not strenerth builder. . ' . .WEaTHKB forecastPortland and rieinity Sunday rain.
( JUaiam to postpone development. To delay Is

River Forecast ! the earns as for a railroad to wait for ttroas cember In an article entitled Flahing There can n no neanny, peauuruu that kind or iron.- -
southerly wind.Tbe Willamette rlrer at Portland will ri freight before building a road bed. for . Birds of Prey- - In th Air. by Carl roey cheeked women without iron, in a form thatOrecoa aad Washing-to- n Bandar rata west- -

you must use iron. Many an athlete aad priseflghter hiecan be easily elrsoThwd woo the day simply beeauae he knew
fVl . a""1.,r th ecret f rreat atrenath and eoduf.'

.J
:

to snre aad filled hi blood with Iron
Dienstbech. Two airplanes trailing Onprobably tela or snow, east portion, stroas says ur. reroinana rung, a new xora.

Physician and Medical Author. . "In
steadily, reachins taea of abont 7.0 feet' BaakerS Sew Heed
Sunday, 8.0 feat Monday and S. feet Tuesday. , Among additional facilities for- - ship- -

oiano-wtr- e nets, spread by kit buoy.aoatasrty wimu.ping we need coal bunkers that will pro- - , T. 1 KACia IJBAtkK, Meteoroloaist.AT KEIGRBORIWQ PORTS may be Used to ensnare eagle and other my recent talk to physicians on the-- . V you a a y fore be went Into the affray; whilegrave and serious consequence of Iron X good, other-- many another ha gone down in In t lode flciencv in the blood . Of America .1 1 wlee It tnar rlous defeat slmnlr fr the is-- k r -vioe ruei at equai cost witn competitiveAatorm. Dee. 1. Arrived at mtdnlcnt and left fast flvln birds'- - If anyon desireOBSERTATIOITStrp at 2 a.

ON FACE, NECK

And Shoulders. Formed In
; Blotches.: ; ' Burned So -- ;

mi !. e . ...to try his luck at this sueersport.that tonnage can move to and from women, i navs strongly wiymiim i 1 prxrew wowiee ur. ocnwyier u. Jacques, VIirneed down at TFreneMeo; a. aa. and sailed than Tsrtsleea: geon of St. Elisabeth's Hospital. Neitrat 3 .1 5 n. av. steamer O. U. Clark for Callaa. How th United ' State plans to V 1
- Marehfleld. ' Dee, 1. ArriTed: Martha Ru--H.

Portland equally as cheaply as to and
from-Seattl- Interior production can
move either to Seattle or Portland. It achieve a winged victory over Ger

tne 1 acx uisi uiwishould prescribe more
organlo Iron Auaated
Iron for their nerv

e -

.

I bar used Tork City, said. I have never before, VB ajy medical Information r
- - advice for publloation. as I ordinarily

Statles
II

l!
many la tojd by Waldemar Kaempffertaer. Ss. m.; sailed: Phoenix for Baadoa. 10:80

a. m.4 Johanna aaaith wil) tail tonisht or
tBanday). ... - - - .

will move to the port providing the best In --Th Eagle BpreadS His wings.-- inand cneapesx Iacuities, tjoai is the most
Shootlnz Shell or a'Munarea Ton.

ous, rundown, weaa.
haagard looking .wo-
men patients. PaDor. ttIT? .;"iUt5 "p : important of these. The Chamber of.ryWmerce inalata that - coal himb.r.Scratched. ?Xuticura ty Charles Beecner Bunnell, a type or04Baksrin Z"ZrZZL7ZZmZ? should be provided by the port withoui gun is shown which would, win th wart.8Healed. GostSI.OO. for ua.tn no time u we only naa it. --Chicaee ( . .

Deaver . .
means anaemia. Tt.
skla of th , anaemic
woman Is ple..'th4
flesh - flabby. . th
mn mfmM lafk ten, the

naimo, for Port Bmkeley; proceeded, 4 a. Z. i ?ely YD. " " xP8n" of th
pehooner Hrhm Hortorala for Port , Lndlow! ! feelings of some of pur friends In the
proceeded, 11 a. m.. AnryH. Saa Frsaciaee for ' coal business, who, by the way, have There are numerous other illustrated

oeuev m it. out so nuifAmerican somen suffer from lre- -

defideacy with Ite atteadaat 11;
physical weakness, nervous Irri-tability, melancholy. - indlgestlr

-- flabby, sagging muscles, etcettand In consequence of their weak-
ened, run-dow- n condition they areso llabie to contract serions aleren fatal dlsesses. that I deem t

. my. duty to advise all such to take- Novated Iron. 1 have taken It rr

Dea Moines. article on th war .and life In general.Seattle; - proceeded. 11:80 a. ' Cnracao,, 'I tad ta.WOTaTwUh grease and oilg
brala fags. .nd thaetchlkan for Beatue.which were the tause of , troubiei with

Dnrath . . .
GalTeetoa --.
Helena . . .
laeksoaTflle

Klamatlt.Baa Francieco, Dee. 1 ArriTed

o
o
o
o

84
0
e

to

aieroory raiia. ana
been here a great many year and have
not yet provided facilities that put us
on an equal basis with eompetitlv porta.
Apparently the "tnoet-effectiv- e way to
proceed Is to install bunker and. secure
hulka and bring the coal her from Van

saBBWawaBaaBw3wssem r

.. Mark in De Luxe . " , r

in" addlUon to the two edition - of
Las Ancalea, 8:50 -m.j - Tale, Los AaeeJe. otten they become wsaa. ntrrau,my skin, .v Small." red pimples began to 1

Wind .

e i tcf- -
g Q

3 I BW I pt. Clowty
34 WW Pt. Ckmd
12 NB Clear

SC Clear
SB CWtdy

34 B Cloudy
10 SC Clear
1 IW Snow '
10 W Clear'
14 8. Clear .

W Ft. Clood
-- .. 8W Chrady .

KB Clear -
38 NW Pt.CJomx)
83 W Bala ' .
. . 8W Cteody 1
14 8W Ctoody

Clear
8 Pt Cloud:

15 S Ckmdyt.
. . JtW Clowdy T

.23 8 Ooody
IS SW Ctoody :

18 8W dowdy-"- , '
10 W Clewdy -
34 SW CUmdy

8:10 a..m.; Captala A, F. Lneaa, Cordora, 4:4$ trritable. despondent ana melannsas City
p. ra. ; Bailee: Basts A acta. Taeoma, with Los Anssles choly. When th iron goes iromaccumulate on my necr,

shoulders, and face, which
bothered fne very much.

40
41
88
8
48
S4
88
43
88
68
84
48
TO
44
48

8
48
43
SO
88
S3
44
43

jnueaa eenooner w. s. nme in tow, 4:18 th blooa I women. uit rvwew bMsdfprd
Kew rtrl Jfrom their --cheeka, . .

"Mark Twain's Letter uniform In styls
and binding, one --with --th trade edition
of . Twain's works, the- oher with . th
library- - edIUon of ."Mark Twain:,

couver Island and ultimately., probably,
from Alaska. The Chamber of Com-
merce le continually urrirur that wa

eir arm given it to my pstlents
with most surprising and sstisf atry result. And those who wittquickly to tnrreee their itrtiifh,power and endurance will find it a

a. nv ; South Coast, Eureka, , S :20 p. m. ;
Brtewwick, . Post .Brass. 8 :80 p. m. j Sierra,
BeUioaham. ' i :o0 -- Dtm, : Homer.- - Banta Rr--

1.34New TorkThey used to form inblotches rTn th most common ,'iooas oiNorth Head America. the , starch. - sussrs.which became festered and bars, via Porta, .08 p. ra. ; Seafoara, Point should have proper facilities for towing
In the hands of and under the control of

44
SS ki .amniai esutdlew, poiianeoBiography. Harper ( A Brother haveArena and Meaaocino. sal tx m.i willxntitched and burned so that 1

Phoenix
PortasUKK
Rosebora

meet remaraaeie saa wonderfully
iffectlv remedy." ,rice, white bread, sod crackeraJSeattle and Tacome, - .: , made a special de lux edition for th Dr. i Ferdinand King, New Tori Phjriciant.osthe port.'- - -

.. ...i -

- --People Xnt Give Aidscratched them, and many VCfTU ets tedbiscuit, macaroni, epasnetti. tan-io-ca

ego. farina,- - degermlnated Irae, ' fa few,
SO a aheee ae . l.a night I lay awake because Rett iMkm.. srrthed ee reesmnd 'Medical A uthor, telUt pkjiieianS ihai

lirtf i thould pretcribe more organic ironBaa Free etews ra eae s great vartety mt esses. iol the eruption. . corn meal, no ions" ss inm
found. Kef in In Pwe-e- e have

In considering conditions necessary to
furnish cargo w find that we have agreat producing territory added to our
excellent channel and facilities recently
provided i or under construction. Theism.

Seattle. . paieat meainae er aeeret t. nt.tri f wae nnffrtj.rMi frT u.

0
S
8
IS
44

Annkane yfnfaled Iron for their patient Saj$ anae-- set eoe wkkrk Is well tier, te drarr
and elsst tree reaeti terete sre k, tratoosh tsl'd e.m then . unpoverisnea . xooas.43era! months until I heard of Cuticura

Walla Wallal 8 and Uly methods-o- f home cook--
Washirsrloa .48 err. by throwing down the waste

the, water lit which Ollr
wn3-tro- n deficiency the grealetl fune to
the'kealtk, strength, vitality and beauty. of

however, are of no use until our people
can be trained, to Utilise our faculties
and service. . - , -

In the oast, lack of local surmort haa

pleasure of th book .collector. This
edition, limited to 154 copies, is bound
tn imported. Italian paper with brosrn
buckram backs and labels printed to
two colora, ., . . ; . C. ... . ( ".'..s

r Poetry for . Decetnber , ; v ..

Poetry for December dee not forget
that this Is Christmas time. Th editor
write an appealing Chriatmas-ln-war-tl- me

editorial, and - Wallace Stewens
opens ' th number with a dramaUo
monologu,' "Carlo Amonr th Candle.

. . Los Anaeiea, Dae. 1 Armed: George Loomfe
from El Secando. S a. m. Admiral farracut
from Seattle. 1 p. a :

- Bailed --Boss City for Saa Prsndseo. 13 noon.
Carmel for Wlllapa Harbor, in the night. Tamal-pa- is

for Oraye Harbor. p. m. , .
Seattle, Dee. 1. Sailed Bedonde for aootb-eaate- m

Alaska. 8 p. aa. - Motor schooner Mount
Bainier. T a. m.. fer Grays Uarbor. Ksinisr. g
p. m.. for Saa Francieco. - . ,
; Arrired 6Wway, 4 p. aw frost aoatheastara
Alaska. AiyyU. 4 p. m., from Baa. Francisco.

VaneouTer, Dee. 1 Sailed Nor. 80 Lanaint
and A MoffrU. for Saa Francisco. -

Port GamMe ArriTed . BeAweel - Helene.
from Honohtht -

Sailed YosemHe. for Saa Franckteo. h-- '
VsJdea. Bailed Admiral Evaas. 4 a. sa

x.errltsid by amlnest aerstelaae fcotk .
Etrreee aad Aswrlra. t alike tae e tloorsssle tree reedwrta. It m easily oassw
'iated. derw pe mwre the teeth, ask.'hem bleek. srw spaet tbe seemeetH
ae rwafrery, tt Is a asset aueet m

i! IOCAL KErOaTJ tables ar- cooked, are responsible

Soap and OintmenL By the time I had
nsea one box-o- f Cuticora Ointment and
two cakes of Cuticura Soap I washealed."
(Signed) Raymond Moyen J 51 Porter
SUv Portlarrd, Ore., March 24, 1917 .

. - Keep your skin dear bjrdaily use of

Portlend. I.' li Mazimwm tsmneratuie, 48 Ike modem American Woman. Sounds tearwfor anotaee gravw msnn.
m TKre.ror it veu wish to ore--j. mtatarata taeaperatswa. 88 rsnbeen, partial cause for the loss of former

line. The Chamber of Commerce cannot
assure loyal support of steamship lines
unless It is backed by the united senti

.a searl, all m'sa af lM4lMtL,Brrer readina, . S a. m., 8.1 feet,; ehaaaw la ng against uie-o- f metallic
met 34 aewra. . frt. Total raiafaQ (8 Bl
m. to 8 p. as.), .88 rnrhes: total rata fall atnee iron 'tckUh may' injure ikement of the people of this city. Fear that Bertembsr 1. 1S1T. B.S rnebee: aermal rsis- -Cnticara soap ana vinrmenr, tor

dav toilet tmrooses.3 Nothine better. ' line will not be supported is a real fall since Bevtambrr 1. 13 33 rnrhes; defldracy which, though it has mora of philosophyof tataxan sines September 1. 1S1T. S.S8 tnehea.

aerve your yenthral eym ssd vigor 'to a rip 14 age.- - you mast supply -

the iron deficiency In your food - -

by using som form of organic Iron. Just aa
you would use aalt when your food he not

salt.- - - " - - -neogh ;-- Aa I have said a hundred ttme over; or-ran-

Iron Is th greatest of sll strength
Guilders. If people wcuid only take Nuxated
irne when they feel week and rundown, in

handicap tn obtaining them, and we will
not be successful until we develop loy' Fos Free Sample Each by Beturn

as tor sii'i.a.. raa Sue a eeswMtwwa, Tbe mtssfiarers have swrw (reet ewefMewee fca wazated Ir
that they effev te ferfelt IIOOO te aay rsHi, ,
Bsetftatiee If they raaaet ake aay sses ar wwet .

vader 0 wee lacks Irew. sad iarreaae raeir etrerr i100 per real er ee IS fowr weeks-- tleae, erwri .
they kare ae strluea eryafcr rreatire. Tsey aiea t. i
te refead year msary If It eVee set at least do ,
rear sueeeta and seders sea ra tee days' time. 1

dispense is this dty by Tke Owl Brag Ce,. aad s J
aood eraMlsu -

. . tAar.i

than of Banta Clan to It, burn aa many
candle awn Christmas tree. This New

Beards . 7 :8 a. m. Sanset 4:37 a. ea. Total
twaihln. 0 boars 4 minates ; passible swnshtne. 8alty to our line and service. The com

teeth,' corrode the stomach
and do far .more harm than
good; . advises use of4 only
mutated iron.

. Mail address post-car- d: cuticurav munity must . show a determination

fer Seward. - j-- : . -
Bltka. BaQed Despatch, for Seattle via Port

Walter.'- - , : -

Called At- - 1:80 a. at..' TaUes. for Seward;
It 11 i. m.. Santa laes, fer West Coast.
".BeUinsham. Wash.. Deo.,. ArriTed: Fire-

wood.. Departed; ArysU.--- . - -

boars B4 minwtes. Moooartos, .york poet waa the prise winner In FaMooneet 18:18 a m. Barometer need sea I , . , , -.-- '. r7Dept. H Boston." Sold everywhere,
. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c, to force local utilization of tbe - serv

ice.- - - - ' " ' BeaUee havaid- - - v.eleeall 8 a. m,, S SI laches,
' ago. ; stead of .dortag Uiemaeyyee yUh habit-form- -'The through freight which figure In Ity at aooo, 88 pet seat.


